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A farther view of fome of the hereues, which have fprung
up in different ages of the church, &c. Continuedl
from page 295'
Of the

PELAGIAN

Herdy.

I"
t he aut h or 0 f t h'IS herelY,
-9G;"7-~ .. };: was all ~ngliihman. He was only a
.. ,,~
1
.
d
H. e went
~)~.
p ~""'fi
:~<? 100p.e mOilk, not m or ers.
~;~
/J~) to Rome in ~he end of, the fourt~ ce.n>:~ ~4'::~f ::,.:: tury, and lived there fome years with
:~<X;:<.;:.:j<:.:<:>::>~>< reputation, being dteemed a man 'of
virtue and piety. He began in the year 4-00 to teach
his errors at Rome, both by ·word of mouth and writing.
Hi" herery may be r.educed to thele three principal heads.
lit, That man may be well inclined without tbe affifl;ance
of the grace of God, and
t hat grace 'is given in proportion
.
I
to one's merit. 2dly, That man may arrive at fuch a
flate of perfeCl:ion, as to be no longer fubject to paffions
or lin. Thefe twp former norions an: the natural grounq
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of his 3d, That-the fall of Adam hurt none but him.
felf-that there is no original fin-that manktind do Q.ot
incur death becaufe of Adam's fin being imputed to them.
, This herefy w~s ftrongly oppoled and condemned in
council by the binlops. But from hence fprang another
fet of heretics called Semi -Pelagians, or half-Pelagians.
They rejeCted the errors of Pelagi.us about 01 iginal fin,
and the power of free-will to do good. They' owned
. that tnan had need of the grace of God to perfevere in
w~J1-do;ng; but they believed that the beginning of
good.-will and faith aid not neceifarily depend upon grace.
That man by the mere force of nature might ddire to
do gooa, and' that God feconded that good-will by his
affifl:ance, which depended upon liberty, and was given
to all' men. Now againfl: thefe proud and corrupt notions, the church of England has wilely efl:abliihed
thofe excellent ninth and tenth articles which all her
clergy fign. .
But how far they do this ex animo, and how fartheyabide
by the doCtrines therein laid down, thcconrrary is fully manifefl: by their public preaching : For i.t is beyonda dou bt, that
there is no o~e herefy that ever fprang up in the chrifl:ian
church, that more univerfally prevails at this day than
this Pelagian herefy does. It is almofl: entirely received
and believed in the church:of Rome, and not lefs fo in the
church of England; and indeed thefe notions are held by
all natural unregenerate men. The Semi-Pelagi<!DS refined upon the Pelagians, and we have Arminians among
us who-have refined upon them, who may be called Semidemi-Pelagians. But aD thefe refinements matter very
little. The grand conten: is fl:iIl maintained between
nature and grace; to which (hall the glory of falvation
be afcribed, to man's free-will, or God's free grace? This
is the turning point; and here Pelagians and Arminians
are joined hand in hand. Let us attend t) • few obfervatioils upon this herefy.
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We find that Pelagius was a man of fair charaCter,
~f good re,pute for p'iety and virtue, ,ana yt;t held and pro-"
pagated one of the loulefi herdies. Pharifaical felf-righteoufnefs and devilifh pride may lurk under the fairefi appearance of religion. A man may be a faint in outwatd
appearance, be highly efieemed amongft men for his de_ votion and goodnefs, and yet his heart may not be right
with God. Self-righteoufnefs natttrally blinds rpens ~YeS .
to the un, mifery, and wretchednefs which are brought
upon us by tne fall; while pride caufes them td, flatter
themft;!ves in tht;ir own fight, and makes them think
J:llore ~ighly of ther:nfelves than they ought to think.
~nd_ ti'\(; .natural c~nfequence of this is, they have low;
mean tqol,lghis of the gr..ce of our Lord Jefus, and of the
,~lory of his falvatiQn;: d~nying and rej~8i'ng the fcripture QoAri\le of the -fmputed righteoufnefs of Chrift, . for
the j~ftificiltion of poor finners.
" :
2dly, Peiagil,ls held that the fall of Adam hurt pone hut
himfelf-:'denied original lin, and the imputation of it to
the poflerity of Adam. A plain proof that; he was become
fo dead by the f'lll, that; he felt not his own natural iinfull1t:fs and 'deplorable wft:tchedI1efs; <lndi-fo blind that he
~ould nl,lt difcern th~ truths of God's word. There canil~tbe a more flagr'lnt proof of the effe8s of orginal fin,
to hear a man den y it. And they who deny the imputation' of Adam's
to all his natural feed, are led by
the very fame reafor~s to deny the imputation of ChriWs
righ.teoufnefs to at! his fpiritt~al feed. Thus corrupt nOtions and carqal reafoningsof men e~ll1t themfelves againft
the truths of God. It is exprdly declared, "f'or as by
oue man's difobedie~ce Qlany were made {inners, fo by
• the ob_dience of one {hall many pe made righteous." Rom.
19. Here 0 man, fe.e thy mifery, as being made a
finner by the difobedience of the firfi Adam, and be humbl«;d. Put thy hand on thy mouth. Dare not to reply•
.fu.t thy mouth to tht: duft. Lie low in thy own, fight.
.
Tt2
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!Iere"O chriflian, behold th.y ~emedy and rejoice. For ~y
the one obe4ience of the Lord Je[\ls, the Jecond Adam, .
!hou art as perfetl:ly righteous before G09, as though !hou,hadfl: never fell in Adam, nor committed ope fin in thine~wn perfon.
3Qly, Pel~gius held, ' that man maybe well incli~ed
without the affi~ance of the grace of God, and that grace
is'giY~n ,in proportion to one's qterit. Here is at leaft
pp-ennefs and honefl:y. ~ere proud nature fpeaks out fairly
without referve: \Vhereas your Arminian Pelagians
mince ~he matter. Y.ou fee Pelagius talks of, and hu
fome potions 0 the grace of God; but then it is fuch
kind of grace'~hich is but as a mere lackey to natur~.
Now this is in direa: eppofition to the affertion of Paul
to the converted f:phefians, "You hath he quickened
~ho were' DEAD in trefpaffes and fins," Ep}f. 'ii!~ I~
That fuch [piritually, dead perraDs lhould be well inclined
towards God, before they ~re, quickened by his 'grace, i~
thegrea~~fl: ab(urdity tliat ever 'wa's advanced by nian~
But it at once .difplays both his ignorance and his 'pride.
O-foul, thou who feelefi thy n'ii(ery as a finner~ rejoice
and give God all the glory ofquickening thee. Be affufed, he who quickened thy dead' foul to feel thy trefpatres
and thy fi~s, will c!>mfort thy beart in the knowledge of
redemption for them, forg:venefs ef them, and [alvation
from them in the blood of Jefus through faith. Beware
of t~e next branch of' Pelagian pride. 'That grace is
given in proportion to one's merit.' 0 chrifijan, do~s
not ,thy hear! rife with a holy indignation at the found of
the word merit? It is indeed a word fuited to the pride of
corrt,Jpt nature; but will be rejected with abhorrence
where the free grace of God is in the heart. Indeed the
dottrin,e, of merit has profelfedly been almoll: entirely ex-,
ploded 3,l.llongfi Proteftants ;, h,ow [ecretly foever it may have
\leen cheri£hed
Come. Sorry w'r are to fee it again pubIw1y.. !hew i,ts 'baleful head. In the; minute£ of a late conver~
- .
fation
A

,br
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'ration betlNeen Mr. J. Wep.ey and. others at thei~ confe.renc~
in Lcndao, in the yea.r 1770, we have thefe ~ord~: 'As t,9
merit itCelf, of which we h!lve bee.p..(~ dread{ully afraid. We
are rewllrded a~co.di.ng to. our wo.rk~. yea, bC;caur~ of c;>ur
wor~s. SecU,Ildul1l merita ope rum, as oqr works deferv,e~;'
'Vho can Cp1it this hair between Pelagiu~ 9f o)d, ~~d t~
Arminians of the preCent day? q .cluiJti~n, fley fuch
abominable hereties, as thol,l wou)q~ the pelt-iIence. A'l9i9
them, as tho.u wouldfl: th.e..mofl: venol\Jpu.~ paifon. Thc;:y
fpring from pride, and lead to pell,. w~ere they were
•.
hatched. - 4-th1y, Pelagius held and taught, 'That m~t\ m~y
arrive at fuch a .{tate of perfection., as to be n9 long~r
fubjetl: to paffions or fins.' Is not here a great fhc;:w, 9£
the holinefs. of the. faint? Ay, bUJ the pride at: the deXil· i§
.at the bottom. He fet out without a fenfe of h.urt (rpm
original fin; he proceeds in a vain fpirit offelf-fufficiency
to do well without the grace of QQd, then proudly pleads
his well-doing as his jufl: merit of grace; and VO'N. ~ is
:;rrived to the very fummit of his fy'Hem, a fiate of perfic':"
tion, or, in Other words, a !tate of independency on·God.
Thus an error in the foundation is carried all thrQugh,
till a fuperfl:rutl:ure of ignorance and folly is- completed-;;
aud the foolifh bui!.der arrives at the poffeffion ,of a fooli.
paradife. Obferve here the doBrine of ~inlefs Petreotion is an old herery. We may trace it fome, hundred
years back. Such profdfors of finlefs perfediQn, ar;e e.v~
found enemies to God's covenant of grace, to. the righte-oufnefs of the head of that- covenant, Jefqs, whofe right~
oufnefs is imputed U:1~O all his members ; ~'it is ·upon them
all." Ro'm. iii. 22.
But. perfetl:ionif.:s are blinded to the glory of that righteoufnefs, through the d<lzling fplendor which they (ec
thine in their own inherent, righteoufnefs. and perfection.
they are fo taken up with this, that they can fee no
Jlcceffity f9r Lhe .pther! Mence the.y o.ommouly uxg.e, How
I

o
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'can one man be made a linner by the' difobedience of
'anotl1er? or, how can one ma~ be made righteous by the
Iighteoufnefs 'of another? Such interrt?gations arife from
'ignorance'of themfe1ves, unbelief of God's holy word,
and the blindnefs of their minds to the' work of, Jefus'
Jife in his cbedience unto ,death. Hence,
Sthly, See the neceffity of the work of the Spirit to
convince men of fin, the fin of their nature, original fin
as well as actual tranfgreffions.--That man is gone as far
'as poffible from original righteoufnefs, is of. his own na·
ture inclined to evil, and deferves God's wrath. aod dam'nation. No~ what fironger defcription could be giyen
'of the very devils? Is it not the very nature of the devil
to be gone from original righteoufnefs, to be inclined to
evi!;" and to deferve God's wrath and condemnation?
'Where is the difference then between the fallen Spirit of
'man, and the faUen fpirit of an angel? They have alike
;loft the image of God; are alike at enmity againfi: God;
are alike under condemnation for tin; are alike
the
-fame' hopelefs, heIplefs !tate refpeBing themfelves; and
. till 'man fees and owns this, hs: does not clearly fee, nor
.fully know himfelf, how fallen from God. He will be a
. poor, miferable, yet proud, vain fianer; and have but par~
tial views of the grace of God in Chrifr, alld partial' hopes
-of falvation by Chrifr. For,
6thly, fie re only is the peculiar difFeren::e between m€-n
'and devj}~; the latter are referved in chains of darkne(s,
while, for [mful devililh man, a Saviour is provided. God
-from all' eternity eleCte9 fome of the-huma; race, in the
falvation of whom he wiil magnify the riches -of his ever~
laUing love and free grace-he g'a\'e _them la his dear Sal)
to redeem and rave before tiine. In the fuIners of time.
'~fus came to feek and rave them.
He h ved to work:
<).ut a righteoufnels to juUify them; he died to redeem
them to God by his blood, and to atot;e and walh away
the guilt of all their lins-in a day of power, the Holy

.in
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Spirit opens their eyes to fee
the want of fuch a Saviour,
,
,
-fo convinces their hearts of fin, that they fee and feel
that tliey mull peri!h for ever, but for the love and falvation of Jefus-hence the Spirit gives them faith in Jefus
-they come to him, and cleave to him, and hope'in him,
and in him ONLY. Thus they arc faved by grace frQm
tbeir fins of pride and fdT-ri;?;hteoufnefs-2nd in hqmbly
walking with Jefus by faith, ,they find power over fin,
love to holinefs, longing for, perfect conformity to his
image, and are waiting for the appe3ring of the great God
and ~ur Sniour Jefus Chrift, when their~viaory over fin,
death and hell !hall be perfect and complete. Reader,
art thou one, of this blelfed number? Thou mayefi know
it 'by this fingle mark. Is Jefus precious to thee? if.
fo, thou mayefi be fure thou art. "For he is precious to
them who believe." I Pet· ii. 7.
[Thus far of the Pelagian Herefy]
,

To the EDITOR1l of the GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.
, Gentlemen,
'If you are of oriniat1 that the following letter, rec~iv
, , cd by a ~elative of mine from a worthy friend, upon
, the fudden death of one of her fiftet s, will be accep_. '
, table to your- readers, it is at your fcrvice.
, Ai\IATOR EVAKGELU:

On the D::;.th of a CHRISTIAN FRIEND.
Thu,fday, M\!y, 15, 1;6:).
Madam,
"
you h~ve very lately, in my preCeoc", with an ex.traorJinary: degree of mod.,{l:r, exprclf~d your defire that I ~would pref~nt you with a few thougllts on a late
very aWfl{1 and infhu.:rive providence; in co:npliance
therewith (-ny inCllmb~nt duty) 1 ~[ this time vent~re
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.
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fet' pen to paper. But alas I what can you expect
frum hilil; whofe talent is--what? An uncpltivated
fi~ld, a 'barren wafre. It may in-deed juGly be thought
riltie in' me, that l:rrouble you with thefe incoherent"
worthlefs lines. I mu£\: acknowledge I have but onerefuge to flee unto; which permit me, ~o infert as an
apology for my prefent procedure. ,That as a Rint is ealler
broken on a culbion; fo the attraCting manner ilL,
which you exprdIed your defires to me" was more power·
fully operative, than if delivered in actions whiyh befpoke
a, temper d,Hlrlifh, morafe, aufrere. Permit me therefore
to beg of you to cover every imperfeBion in this perfor-,
:a'-nce with the mantle of love, while I crave the liberty of
proceeding.
"
You have lately accompanied-(How !hall I fpeakit? I am perfuaded you cannot h~ar of it, and avoid
dropping a 10ft, affectionate tear:) You have lately accompanied to the cold and filent grave, the remains of a
near, and may I not fay, of a dear relative. One who'
was ;t partner of your blood, a part of yourfelf, not only
in the bonds of nature, but.I trufr in the ties of a cordial
love. Awful, affliCtive providence indeed! a providence
to which, as 1 have hitherto been a total fhanger, you'
<:annot expect me t:J pounray your- gr ief. I am perfuaded
it fequire~ fhades of a far more fable hue than my pencil
affords, to reprefent your dolour under fuch a cUlting,
acute affiiaion. Fain wdu!d I coIle&. colours the moft
dj'frhal, and' ideas the mof!: tragical, but ah! to difplay
the pain bf your foul, me,t~inks I hear them all fay' it is
not in me.' \-Vby then {houl~ I elaborately mimic that,
which the finger of/your '~xp~rience can write wilh much
greater f.lciliry, an~ in larJguage far more folemn and affeeling! But indulge me a Ji,tle-in my urual roving man11('r to fcribble a few hin'ts on this difpenfa:ion. D~ath.
that cruel f;:vage manner, has lately bem pelCLi'tted by
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the lovereign Ldrd of the univerfe, to fnatch away from
your eyes a branch of your fam;!y. One who defcended
from' the fame par~~ts; whofe per.fon, I doubt not,
wa~ as dear to you as your own, and whofe fpititual
and everhfiing welfare, I have reafon to b~liev,e, was
your chief, your principal defire.-But fhe is gone as
to th s world, and gone for ever.-GOl1e to the doleful
hab:ta.ions of the dead-gone to fee corruption. Her
body, that little {hell of clay, which once was active
and VI~()[QUS as your" and mine, is now copfigned to the
damp and gloomy receptade of the grave, become feod for
fordid rep:ile~, a'ld turned to corruption and putt faCtion.
Could V'ou now enter thofe dufky manfions, where there is
fiknc(; . continual, and darknefs even at noon ·day; ana
could you take a view of her once amiable perfon, what
w6uld you behold? Strange alteration indeed! 0 morti~
fying thought! There lies a pale, ghafily, corrupted carcafe! Lifelefs ap.d inactive the clod is il:retched, Gently
raife the hands, motionlefs and ponderous a'gain they drop.
The eyes forbear to roll, they ale dofed and deeply funk
in their fockets. The mouth no longer chants in warbling
accents. The lips, the once affectionate lips, they fhull
to embrace thofe of her dear fifier, who- methinb I now
view, with pen live vifage, and "eyes almofl: drown~d ill
tears, with afionifhment hovering over the putrid corpfe,
and lamenting the fad and" {hocking alternative.-=Ani as
her body is thus returned to the earth, her native foil;
from whence [he Was taken; fa her fpiri~, (ferious;' mo"
men taus confideration !) ,her immortal; never-dying fpi.;
rit, That is returned to its fovereign author; to God that
gave it. All that relides in the repo{itory of the grave, is
a rotten, mouldering tenement oT clay; but the great inhabit1nt, whi~h for feveral years abode therein, That is
Qifembodied; hag, appeared before the awful Judge of the
whole earth, and received its horrible or delightful den un€:iation, of " Come, you blelled; or depart, you curfed.';
VOL.
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-Happy, tranfcendently happy foul, if, when !landing
before the augdl: tribunal, that ravifhing fentence was pronounced upon it, 'vV e:l1 done, go.od and faithful fervant." But, oh t inexpreffibly, inconceiva'bly tremenduous its condition, if, in that all-important crifis, it
met thaf heart-rending Anatbema, "Depart from me,
I kn()w you not." If found wafhed and cleanfed in the
precious I.-aver, the overflvwing fountain of Immanuers
blood; if found cloathed and adorned with the coi1[ummate robe of a Redeemer's immaculate righteoufnefs;
what tongue can exprefs. or heart conceive. thofe noble
honours and exalted glori~s which it then was put in the
full po{feilion and enjoyment of I-But if in that grand ana
fol~mn period'0f univerfal retribution,
" That 'day for which all other days were, made;'

\

NIGHT
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if then the forlorn and rmutterably mirerable foul was
found naked and fpeechlefs" not having on the" wed·iling-garment;" language, in all its (orce and pathos,
faipts and languifhes to exprees the con,fequence! Infiead
of being clafped in the arms of feraphs, and wafted by innumerable hofis of angelic convoys into Abraham's bofom;
the afioni!hed, affrighted foul was dragged by ntrmberlefs
legions of oPFrobrious, diabolical fiends, into that fearful,
black, and fulphurous lake, which burns contmaally witb
fire and brimfi-one, kindled by the breath of the noftt'ih
~f an ar.gry, incenfed God t There the worm dieth not,
aqd the fire will never be quenched. Ten thoufand, thoufand fathom deep, the mifer'lble, diftra,cted wretches lie;
lwd freely wauld give ten thoufand worlds for a drop of
wati~r t'l cool their fcorching tongues.-But I humbly
nufi, Madam, th·,t your dear
, relative, whofe deceafe is
the occafion of this letter, was one among that happy
number for whom the bleffed Jefus raid, when wel:ering
in his gore on Calvary's accuc\ed tree, ''It)li finifhed,"

JQbQ
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Jjllhn xix. 30. I hope her immortal All was bound- up
iR ~he bundle of Jife with the Lord Jef.us Chrift. That
{he had given up herfelf unro the glorious Red€einer in
the bonds of an evedafiing· covenant, never, never to be
forgotten. I truft {he was a' perraD, who was wallied in
that all-pluifying fiream, the blood of thetlllughtered
Lamb of God; that fhe was arrayeq in tbat pure and
white linen which is the righteouf,lltfs, of the faints, and
invefl:ed l.ikewife with the ornaments and bea,uties of inhe~ent hpJinefs; and thus had not only her ti.tle to, _bat
ller meetnefs and preparatipn for that glorious inhedtance
.am<mgfl: the faints in light. Happy foul indeed, if tranfplanted from this tenefhial garde,n, where nought doth
gr.o'w but pricking briers ~nd grieving thorns, into the
.celeftial paradife above, ~here delight is ever in the ~ud,
and confurnmate felicity ever, ever ip tbe bloom,,......Is {he
now fat down at the, right hand of the Majefty in th~
heavens; and is fhe feailing on the marriage-fupper of'
the Lamb; who then would regret her abfence, who
v/ould long for her r(turn? rather, who would not exult
to be rid'of thefe cumbrou,s fetters of .clay? who would.
tl.ot t,rjump,\) tQ • be wraptup into the fam~ fruitiofls ?_.
Have you any comfortable ground to c0nclude, thatfue'·
was one of G9d'S chofen, and called, and faithful r ·'One
Wh0 had tai1:~d and feenthat the Lord is gracious',? Had j
felt the power ~nd iJ;1:fJ.uence of his bJeIfed Spi:rit"; and had
a rich eXJgerience of the fweetnefs of. divine things upon
her fouH ~~ Sorrow nortben' as one without.hope:! If
this was hen::a(e, doubtlefs {he now rel1s in the bofom of
her God. Now is (he in the enjoyment of that happinefs
~hich Go1 hath prepared for tht;m th-at love hi~, and
Ai' which eye hath no~ feen, ear heard, neither [lath it cn. tt;red into the heart of mal} to ~Qnce~v,eof." Notwith~
fl:anding fhe is plucked from you(now~ d.oubt not but ere
long you will behold her again,'1udthat to ·inn·nite acl.
;vantage, nev·er, never to part,more.
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She has fuot the gulph of d~ath, w3ded over Jordan's
river, apd launched into a vafi eternity! Neither you or
I have yet experienced what it is to exchange worlds.
Death is a path, a way unknown, which the vult~rc's eye
bath never feen; nor will our dep~rted relatives and
friends'ever retUrn more, to'acquaint us what it is to die.
Nothing is more certain\. than, as ITlany thoufands are gone
before us, tbat very {hordy. we mui: follow. But what are
the agonies of nature-in an expiring moment, whofe tongue
on earth tan re:! me? And, Oh! can I mention it without fhuddering! Vlhat horror thrills through my earthly
frame, while I ruminate upon it!, what tongue-.-,can
even' al,1 the _tongues in heaven, "arth, and heH inform me,
what are the incomoarable torments of mind, which nick
<lnd -goad the dying: impenitent fin-ner? I pray you and I
JT1ay never know ~hat it is to experience the anguifu of a
guilty confcience while in, life; and when we come to-die,
then, then may we be thangers, the greatefi of thangers,
to thofe loads of unrep~nted crimes, thQ[e malfy burdens
of the blackefi, foulefi guilt, which, we have fad reaCon to
fear, cruthes all the hope o( multitudes of fouls in a dying
hour..,.- YQur eye~. whi'ch once faw your dear fifier, will,
on this fide eternity, fee her no more! But let me intreat
you (0 foot he your grief, and wipe your forrows dry. Ceafe
thofe eyes to weep, which methinks I now fee pregnant
with a f1- od of tea,s. Guili not forth in briny torrents,
but let all your affeCtions be compofed and c;tlm. Be no~
forrowful to exceCs. vVere I to bfd you totally ceafe to
grieve, I imagine yOll woulsi anfw~r me, , O! it is impof..
fi,ple l' I do not require 'you to curb and refirain that,
which I know would be to you the moll: exceffive pain~
Bllt while you are giving vent and liberty to your farrows,
let prlldence hold the reins, and govern their -meafures.
I would not hav~ yOll fa mourn, as to refuCe to be comfort~d. The glorious gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrifi is ~'
1Pa~az.!ne of th<: ri~hen comfort, of the 4fublimetl and
f!ronl?eft
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flrongefi con folation , Comfort yourfdf therefore with thefe
words. Let the precious, the exceeding great and precious
promifes of the facred volurpe, be as a reviving, chearing
cordial to your fpirit, in the midfi of all your diftrelfes. In
the multitude of your difconfolate thought~ within you, let
there balfams of infpiration delight your fpirit :underc:;very
affiiClion Jet your rerort be to the facred pages; beg of God
thJt he would farten fome confolatory truth upon your heart,
as a nail in a.Iure place.-In a very little time; but a few
moments more, even at th~ remote{t period; and ~you and
I mufi bow our drooping, finking heads, and yield up the
ghofi. 'Ve mufr commence inhabitants of ti-lOfe funen regions of the dufl:, where your dear relative was but the
_{)ther dry repofited. -,a that every funeral we behold,
and every pain we feel £baking this tottering tabernacle,
did but remind us more powerfully of our own approaching
exit! We fee daily, I had almofi faiJ hourly, infiances
d mortality. Thoufands are dropping off the fiage of
life on our right hand, and ten thoufands on our left.
And what fhould thefe be, but memento's to us, that our
dilfolution is at hand? Every gllping grave we behold,
and every tomb-fione we perufe, methinks they fpeak in
language fi~ong, though filent, 'Be ye alfo ready.' But
alas! how prone are mortals to be 'unmindful an.cl regardl~fs of their latter e~d! Every moment we .exifi, we are
pendent by a fingle, blittle. thread, over a houndlefs,
fathomlefs abyfs! Were this to be cut afunder- by the finger of time, immediately we launch int~an unknown, and
endlefs futurity! What a thin an,cl .{lender partition, m"ay
I fo fpeak, feparates between us, and an everlafiing fiate !
Our'immortal fpirits inhabit houfes of clay, which are
q:u!hed before the moth. All before us i~ vafi;' vafi eter-:
nity. - Bu~ Oh! how intoJllicated are we? How prodigally fiupid and infenfible, notwithfianding we know not.
h!-lt we. may be this moment on tbe ~ery verge and brink
"r;>f that wor~ which will never, never end? 0- that we
Weg:' wife, to q:mfider more ;1uentively our lattir end ! When -

-.,.•.
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When we take our evening's folitary 'ramble through a
church-yard, and fee -the nUmerous rifing hillocks all
LIS; when we'trample on the bones of our fellow
creatures, and fee fca-ttered ~abroad "here a naked ghafily
{khll, and there a crumbling bone,' (is it even pofIible for
a: ferious, thougl1tful mind, in Cuch an awful and infiructive
tituation as this, to forbear reflecting on the dreadful conr;quen.ces 'of fin, ,which firfl bought death'into our world?)
can we refrain laying our hands upon our breafi~, apd
faying within ourfelve , ' As I now am, fo once were
th'efe; and as thefe are, fo {halll be?'~-And now, as my
meditations have been upon the wing, and are alighted in'
a:church-yard ; I cannot forbear taking notice of the late
fofemnity, at which ypu were a mournful attendant. Forgive me, Madam, if I remind you of the evening. when
you bid your dear filter a final adieu. I doubt not hut it
was hard parting. Nature firuggled, and perhaps ,yOll
ct}uld, (had it been the pleafure of' the Almighty) have
freely laid ynurfelf down, and expired by her fide. "With
cho-ppirig eye-lids; and melted ~ffeai~ns, you affechonately
gaze upon her. Your bowels year~i~g ~itb th~ firon&e£!
love, you embrace her j and "then, with panting heart"
and falterjng tongue, fay, ' Farewel my dear.' ---A
frefu inundation of grief feals your lips, that you are pained
for utterance; at length you approach tbe awful fpot, de'figned for her refiing-place, till the great re(urreetion
morn. I And here floods of forrow roll over floods, and
pillows over billows. You endeavour to refrain, but can·
not. She is laid in her clay-cold bed; and now what is
, ' the ardent langl.ia~ ()f your heart, but that of David's over
·;~:i-s beloved Ab'Mom , " Would to God I had dIed for
,tfiee?" 2 Sam. xviii. II~ vVith reluctance you advanced
to the J,Jrink of her grave, and with reluClance no lefs you
withdraw from it.-But you mufi leave her, though it is attended with the keeneft anguiili. It is indeed like plucking
fome valuable and ufeful limb from
, your body; but dry
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up your tears, fmother your grief, let not your heart be
troubled. I coulJ be much more ex~enfive in thefe reaee.tions, were I not fearful. of finking your fpirits too low. As
you are fo very nearly concerned in the difpenfation, thefe
lines perhaps muG: rather tend to cut frdh gafhes, inilea~
of applying balm to former wounds. Forgive ~e therefore, if I have augmented your affiictiofl, 'Twas not my
intention. Room forbids enlargement. I muil therefor,e
quickly clofe, and lea.ve alVor your very fuperior abilities
to improve.
That which is the mail alarming circumftance in thi:.;
providence, which adds much wait to your forrows, is,
that- your dear relative was called away from you in a. wa~
of all others. the malt awful and affecting. The language of th.: king of terron was, refpecting her, "This
night fuall thy foul be required- of thee.*"-Sta;tling
words indeed !-Happy fuul, if ready for the c9h!, icy
mdrenger.-How am I afti:cted while refletting..! When
Phcebus was juft upon the verge of our horizon taking his
leave of our part of the globe, to illul.ninate fome remote
climate; nothing unufual, or extraordlllary was her complaint, But fcarce had he rifen again, and ere he had
travelled far on his journey; la! her immortal fpirit was
gone, was fled, had appeared before the eternal Majefl:y !
-What thought can poffibly be more foh:m!1 than this?
-Summoned from time into eternity, with 'a warning
of but a very few hours !-::-How loudly then fPould this
providence whifper in our ears, ' Be ye alfo ready.' Death
is exceeding awful, even when he fends his harbingers of
pain, ficknefs, and diCeafe before him. But when he
arreus the foul on a fuJden, and rays, "This hour tho~
ilialt go with me;" how inconceivably more iliocking!
That this iliould be the cafe of her, on whom you arenow mufing, mufr certainly -be attended with cutting reflections to you hee' furviving rdative. But I will not
drench
1 Luke ,0;"

larGely, and

20.

This pregnant c;rcumlbnce mil;ht ha,'e been improved very
:<!\,ilntaj;e, had it been in the h~nJs of ail able penj)1Jlf.l,
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, drench the poniard det:per into your breaft; I will rathet
endeavour gently to draw it out, and. give you immediate
'eafe.-You and I; 11S fwift as the pinions of. time can
bear us away, are hafiing to an eternal world. We are
going to the place appointed for all living. Our fa..
thers, where are they? Many of our dear friends and·brethren, where are they? They are gone to fee corruption.
May we be prepared for our great change, that fo whenever
the dead warrant may arrive, we may fmile upon it, ihake
()if our chains, and afcend to the w~rld of glory. 0 for
clearer views of an interefi in a bleIfed Redeemer, for
, ,brighter manifeftations of his love, and firongcr difcoveries
of his pardoning grace and mercy! When faith is in fX,erc,ife, and doubts diilipated, how could we rejoice to
bud! from our confinement, whe'ther at noon, or eveningt
or at cock-crowing, to enter into. our Father's prefence,
where there is an overflowing fuInefs of the fublimefi joy,
and boundlefs rivers of inexhauft~d pieafure flowing, for
ever :more ! -Jefus has perfumed the grave for all his.
faithful followers. He is gone, as the great Captain of
falvation, to prepare manuons of glory for all his chofen.
Where he is, thpe ihall they be alfo. The grave may
hold them as prifoners in bondage for a few ages, but when
the great archangel ihall found the trump of God, their
bodies will then be re-animated with vigour and beauty;
" the corruptible will put on incorruption, and the mortal '
immortality."-Death cannot make the believer's foul
afraid, if his God is with him when pailing through the
gloomy-vale. He can enlighten the fhadow of death by
his comfortable prefence, and render it an eafy and delightful paIfage.-It is, I trufi, the unccrefi, the'warmelt of
my willies, that we, Madam, -while (pared in life, " may
not be fiorhful, but followers of
them who through
faith and patience inherit the promiCes," Heb. vi. 12. and'
that when we come to our dying moments, we may then
be favoured with living comforts; and that when death
has
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ha~ fevered our fouls froll1 our bodies, and the one is laid in
the filent grave, the other may be wafted into realms of
the'molt confummate bleffednefs. .Thefe br~athings, permit me to affure you, come ,frqm the it:lmoil: foul of him,
who efleems it the greatefl pleafure to fubfcribe himfelf

Your !incere affectionate,
Though mail: unworthy friend,

J.

L.'

To THERON, on FAMILY WORSHIP.

SIR,
Negleet of family prayer is, I am afraid, too com. mon amongil: profeffors in this day. I am glad that
you confider it both as a duty and a privilege, and are
by grace determined, that whe.n you iliall commence mafter of a family, you will worfu.ip God w.jth all your
houfe. It was Abraham's' commendztio'n, that he not·
only ferved the Lord himfelf, but was folicitous that his
children and houfhold might ferve him likewife. I truft
that He who inclines your heart to walk in the footileps
of faithful Abraham, will blefs you in the attempt, and
give you peace in your dwelling; a mercy which is
feldom enjoyed, which indeed can hardly be expected, by
thofe families which call not upon the Lord.
Though,' I readily comply with your requell, and
iliould be glad if I can offef any thing that may affill: or
animate you in your 'good purpofe, I am afraid I !hall
not anfwa your expectations, with regard to the particulars of your enquiry, concerning the moll: proper melhod
of con~ucting family wor!h.;p. The circ,umftances of families are ro various, that no determinate rules can be
la,d down, nor has the wdrd of God. prefcribed any; beeau fe, being of univerfal obligario~, iris wifely and gracioufiy acc.,mmorLlted to f~it the different firuations at his
people. You mutt lheref;re, as to circumllantials, judge
for yo'urfelf. You will do well to purfue,[uch a method
;IS you fball find moil: convenient to yourfelf and family,
VOL. VI.
' X .x
Without
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yvithout fcrupuJoufly binding yourfelf when the [cripture
has left you free.
'
We have no politive precept enjoining us any fet time
for prayer, nor even how often we lhould pray, either in
public or private: though the expreffions of " continuing
inftant in prayer, praying without ceaffng," and the like,
plain~y intimate that prayer lhould be frequent.
Daniel
prayed three times a day; which the pfalmift fpeaks of.as
his praCtice likewife, and in one place declares his put-,
pofe
praifing God (even times a day. ,This-laft expre!Iion is, perhaps, indefinite, not precifely feven times,
hut very often. Indeed a perfon who lives - in the exercife of faith and love, and who finds by experience that
ii: is good for him to draw nigh to God, will not want to
be told how often he muft pray, any more than how of_ ten he mufl: converfe \.Vith an earthJ y friend. Thofe
wnnm we love, we love to be much with. Love is the
bdt cafuift, and either refoIves Of prevents a thoufand
(cruples and quefiiOftS which may perplex thofe who only
ferv~ God from -principles of confiraint and fear.
And
a believer will account thofe his .happieft days, when
be has'moft leifure and inoft liberty of fpirit for the eX(fcile of prayer. However~ I think family prayer cannot
be (aid to be j/ated, unlefs it is performed at leaft daily,
a.nd, when unayoidable hindrances do not prevent, twice
a day. Though all times and feaCons are alike to the
Lord, and his ear is always open whenever we have a
heart to call upon him; yet to us there is a peculiar fuitablen~fs in beginning and dofrng the day with I prayer.
III the morning, to acknowledge his goodnefs in our prefervation through the night, and intreat his prefence and
bleffing on our per Cons and callings in the courfe of the
day; and at night, to praife him for the mercies of the
day paft, to humble ourfelves before him fvr what has
been am ifs. to wait on him for a renewed manifeftation of
his pardoning love, and to commit ourfelves and our conClerns to his care and proteetion while we fleep. You will
"f cQurfe cbufe" thofe hours when you are leaft liable to be
.
.
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incommoded by the calls of bufinefs, and when the family
can alfemble with the moR convenience. Only I would
obferve, That it greatly preferves regularity and good order in a houfe, to keep conftandy to the fame hours,
when it i's practicable. And likewife, That i.t is beft not
to defer evening prayer till late, if it can be well avoided;
left fome who join in the exercife, and perhaps the perfon
himfelf who leads in it,Lhould be too .weary or fleepy to
give a due attention. On this account, I lhould advife
to have family prayer before fupper, where people have the
choice and difpofal of their own hours.
r think with you, that it is very expedient and proper
that reading a portion of the word of God {bould beordinarily a part of our family wodhip; fa likcwife, to ling
a hymn or pfalm, or part of one at difcretion, provided
there are fame perfons in ~he family who have enough
of a mufical ear and voice to conduct the {jn~ing
in a tolerable manner, otherwife perhaps it may be better
omitted .• If you read and ling as well as pray, care {hould
be taken that the combined fervices do not run into an inconvenient length.
The chief thing to be attained to is, that it mayiJe-a fpiritual fervice; and the great e~il to be dreaded and guard.
ed againft in the exercife of every duty that returns frequently upon us, is formality. If a flated courfe offamily prayer is kept up as conflantly in its {eafon as the
- ftriking of the clock, it may come in time to be almofl as
mechanically performed, unlefs ~'e are continually looking
to the Lord to keep olfr hearts alive. It moft frequently
happens, that one or more members of a family are unconverted perfons. When there are fuch prefer;t, a great
reg~rd lhould be had to them, and every thing conducted
with a view to their edificatio~, that they may not be difgufted or wearied, •or tempted to think that it is little
more than the fafhion or cuftom of the houfe; which.
will probably be the cafe, unlefs the mafi(:r of the family
is lively and earneft in <p~rformance of the duty, and
li\(ewife circumfpeCt and confiftent in every part of hi; beXx 2
haviour
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h.aviour at other times. By leading in the worChip of
God' before children, fervants,' or ifirangers, a man gives
i,ond (as it were) for his behaviour, and adds firength to
~very other motive which {hou'ld engage him
abftain
from all appearance of evil. It ihou!d be a confiant
check upon our .language and tempers in the prefence of
our families, to confider that we began the day, and pur·
pofe to end it with them in prayer. The apofile Peter
ufi s this af<'ument
to influence
the concu5l: of hufbands
o
,
alJd wives towards each other; and it is equally applicable to aJI the members of a family, "That your
prayers be not hindered:" That is, either prevented and
put off, or defpoiled of all life and eflj.cacy ; by the ferment
of {infur pafficns. On the other hand, the proper exer·
cire of family prayer, when recommended by a fuitable
deportment, is a happy means of infiructing children and
{ervants in the gr~at truths'of religion, of loftening their
prejudices, and infpiring them wilh'a temper ~frefpect and
affection, 'Which will difpofe them to chearful ob'edlence,
and maKe them unwiliing to grieve or offend. In this
infiance, as in every other, we may obferve, that th~
Lord's co,mmands to his people are not arbitrary appointments, but that, fo far as they are confcientioufly complied
with, they have an evident tendency and [uitablenefs to
promote our own advantage. He requires us to acknowledge him in our families, for our own fa es, not becaufe
he has nEed of our poor fervices, bur becaufe we have need
of his bleffing, and without rhe influence of bis grace
(which i, p'omifed to all who feek it) are feen to be un·
happy in ourfelves and in all our connectiuDs.
When hufband and wife are happily partakers of the
fame f"ith, it [eems ex ped"ient, and for their mutual' good,
'that, beEcles their private devotioDs and joining in family
prayer, they ihould pray togethLr. They have many
'wants, mercies, and" concerns in common with e~ch other,
and difiinct from the reft of the family. The manner in
which they fuould improve a little time in this joint exerb:;,;_~""""'''--!:-.Ji'!'",",,",.~~i[e c.annot well be pre!Cribed by a third p,r[on; yet I will
venture

to
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v~nture to fuggefi one thing; ahd'the rather, as

i do not
remember to. have met with. il in print, 1 conceive that it
may prove much to their comfort to pray alternately, not
only the hufband with and for the wiie, but the, wife V!itli
and for the hufband. The Spirit of God, by the apofil~~
has exp:efly refirained women from the exercife of (piritual giits in public; but I apprehend the pm9ice r am
fpeaking of, can no way interfere with that reflTIc'Hbn.
1 fuppore them in private together, and then I juuge it to
be equally right. and proper for either of them to pray with
the other. Nor do I ineet a0.r thing in St. Paul's writings
'to prevent my thinking, that If he had been a'married man,
he would, though an apofile, have D'een glad -of the'pray:'
erS' of his wife. . If you afk, how often they Mould pray
toget~er? I thi.nkthe bltener the Dew~r ,provid-ed it does
not break in upon otlih duties; Olice a day at teafi, and
inhere is a choice of flours, it inight be as well Clt fame
difiance from their other fearons of worlhip. But 1 wouJ({
'obferve as before, tbat in matters not exprerty commanded,
pruaence and experience muft direct.
I have written upon a fuppofition that you ufe extempore
prayer; •but .as there' are maily heads of fahlilies, who fear
the Lord, and have not yet atta:h~d liberty 'to pray extern-'
pore before others, I would add, tliat their inabilty in tllis
-refpea, whether real, or whether aniy proceeding from fe~rJ
and an u.r;rdue regard tb felf, will not ju!Hfy thedrin'theomillion offamily prayet. H~lps may be procured.Mr. Jeriks's
Devotions are in many hands, an~ doubt not but there are
Qther excellent books of the fame~kind, with which I am
not acquainted., If they. begin with a form" not with a
defign to COB fine tnemfeI~es'arways to one; but make it a
part of their fecret pleading at a throne of grace, that they
may be favoured with the gift and fpirit of prayer; and
accuf.lom themfe!ves, while they ufe a form, to interfperfe
fame petitions of their own; there is little doubt but they
wdl in time find a growth in liberty and ability, and at
.
length
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; length lay their book el"\tirely afide. For lit being every
believer's duty to worlhip God in his family, h:s pro'mife
may be depended ,upon, to give them a fufficiency in all
things, for thofe fervices which he requireSJOf them.
Happy is that family where the worlhip of God is c011fiantly and confcientioufiy maintained. Such houfes are
Temples, in which, the Lord dwells, and CqJlles garrifoned by
.~ divine Power. ldo not fay, that by honouring God in your
110ufe, you will wholly efcape a lhare in the trials incident to the preCent uncertain !late of things. A meafure
of fuch trials will be neceffary for the exercife and mani..
feflation of your gr~ces, to give you a more convincing
.proof of the truth and fweetnefs of the promifes made to
a' time of afRitl:ion, to mortify the body of fin, and to
wean you'more efFetl:ually from the world. But this I will
confidently fay, That the Lord will b.oth honour and comfort thofe who thus honour him. SeaCons will occur in
which you lha)l know, and probably your neighbours fhall
beconflrained t9 tak~ n.ot~ce, that he has n?t bid you feek
him in vain. If you ll1eet with troubles, they ihall bl; ac·companied by fuppor'ts, and followed' by deliverance.
And you lhall upon many occafions experience, that h~ is
your protetl:or, preCerving you and yours fmm the c:vils by
· which you will fee others fuffering around you.
I have rather exceeded the limits I propofed, and there· fore {hall only add a requefl, that in your addreffes at the
t!u"one of grace you will remember,
Sir,
Your friend and fervant in the gorpet,

OMICRON.

T.he
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The impropriety of afferting that our Repentance will be
accepted infiead of unlinning- Obedience, confidered,
in a Letter to a Friend.

T

HE mind of man errs in notbing fo much as in religious knowledge. This ill abundantly confirmed
by the extravagances people of, all nations have run into,
in the various modes of wodhipping the fupreme Being.
Would we know the caufe of this lamentable evil, we
mufi refer back almofi as far as the creation: if we flop
before we have traced it to the fall of Adam, our refeafj,hes will be fruitlefs; for this is the impure fountain from whence ha~e flowed all the mifiakes and evils
that ever have befn in the world.
Man came out of his Creator's hands perftElly righteQUs,
completely holy, and endued with entire knowledge-he
had clear apprehenfions of his Maker's will, and the facu-Ities of his foul and body were impowered to perform all
that was req uired of him, ~As.a crea'ture, he was, as mofl:
juGly, in fubjcction to his Creator; he was bound to d~
whatever was commanded, and to abJlain from every thing
forbidden, Immortality and bJefli:dnefs were prqmifed as
a reward for -his obedience; death and mifery threatened
as puni!hments if he failed in his appointed duty,-Man
tranfgrefTed, -" from that moment the (entence took
place, he began to die. By tran(greffion he became '1n1igbtcous; havi~g finned, he became unholy; by his di(-'
obedience he lolt all the perfections wherewith he, wa's ere..
ated; among which WiiS his knowledge of God and the
things of God. Th::: ruin did not fiop here, but the mifery and woe which the firfi man brought upon himfelf~
he entailed alfa on all his pofierity: Adam was in a public character, tbe reprefentative of his whole race, who
were in his loim, and fell with him ;-thi. is clearly [et
forth
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forth in Rom. v. at the 19th ve,rfe, it is faid, "By One
man's difobedieqce many were made finners," and at the
12th, " By One man fin entered into the wor-id, and death
by fin~ fo death paIred upon all men, for tha~ (or as it
fhould be'rendered, 'and is fo in the margins of the large
bibles, in whom, namely in Adam) all have finned;"-So
that the whple human race loft, by Adam's tranfgreffioh,
that recutud,e and knowledge with which it was originally
created; ever fince it has been like the ruins of fome fiateIj aild magnificent edifice, whofe remains are fu-fficient to
give us only fome faint" idea of its former glory:.-S'ome
{mall glimmerings of light are left" by which he perceiv~S'
there is a' Deity; and fo much knowledge as to inform
him that he owes [ubjection to,' and has d.fended this fupreme Being, by acting contrary to his mind a-nd will; he is
alfo convi~ced that this Being is infinite in power as well
as holinefs, fo that he can punifh the creature for offending
him. 'Such apprehenflons fet him to find out w~ys and
means to pacify his difpleafure, and to gain his favour. But
h~reit'1 his judgment, like the other faculties of his mind,
being depraved, leads him into error. A fad, mel:mcholY7
but incontefiable proof of this, are the ridiculous abfurd:ties
of the heathens, in former times in their facrifices ; the
cruel, almQH infup portahly cruel, aufierities of the Bramins
and other Indians, of the prefent days, in torturing their bodies to heal the malady of 0eir fouls.-In this track, various
men ftumble on in a various fucceffion of fooleries and err.ors: among the more civiliz~d p:lTt of mankind, fame run to
their own imperfect obedience; others to their negative
goodnefs; fome to their fincerity; others w their tears,
faftjngs, alms-giving, and mortification; thus by a different path each goes aftray, and ever will, till they become acquainted with the'method of falvation God him(elf has revealed.
When man fell, he lofi a11 poffibility of recovering him{elf, How fo ? and for this plain reafon ; the offence he comm·itted was infinite,. becauf~ committed againfi an in~nite
Being
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fo that nothing lefs than an infinite atonement could make
reparation: Man, in himfelf, ,was utterly incapable of
,-tendering any fuch thing":"'all he could do was to defpair, .
, and fuffer t-he fentence : But though all means of rell:oraIion
to the f~vour of God were entirely out of man's own power, ye} God found out a way, whereby his law, which man
had broken, lhould be ma~nified, his jufi:ice maintained,
his mercy difplayed, all nis attributes honoured, fin atoned
for, and man jufl:ified and glorified.-This was undertaken
by the fecond Perron in the Trinity affuming the nature
that had finned, engaging in that nature to obey the law
his people had broken, and in that nature to undergo, in
tl1eir fiead, the punifhment due to them for their tranfgreffions .. No fooner had man fallen, but the promife of
a Saviour was mace to him; his \ coming ~nd work were
believed and foretold by the patriarchs; what this great
Deliverer was to do and fuffer, was f:1adowed forth to the
people of Hrael under the Mofaic difpenfation, by types
and ceremonies; and was compl~ted in the reign of Tlber:as Crefar. At that eme " God was manifell: upon our
ear~h in human nature." However inexplicable to our de- '
praved !b'Ht, fighted rea fOil to comprehend the manner how,
yet nothing is mdre certain than that the Self-exitling God,
was ullited ti.> the manhood-the two natures, the divine and human, met in, and conflituted One Perlon,
known and dil1ingui!hed by the name of Jefus of N:lZa- .:
reth, who~ at the fame time that !le was" The lV1.~n Chriil:
Je[uli," WilS alfo, "The Lord from heaven j " for" in
him dwelt all the fulnefs of. the Godhead ,bodily." John
i. 1. 3· Col. i, 14-21. and iii. 9, Stop and reflect a mo. moment on this wonderful myfrery! This amazing con.. '
defcenflOn ! that Gc'cl lhodd ~ake upon him our finful nature, and be made like unto us! Confider for what intent,
he did this; and then YOQ mull: acknowleage that, had
there been a power left in man, by which he could have
fav.ed himfelf, affuredly God would never have ftooped [0
VOL. VI.
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low as to " take upon him the likenefs of {infu! fldh pr
-Had man been capable of anfwering the demands of,the.
holy law, certainly " the High and lofty One who inhaIJiteth eternity" would, never have left the man-lions of
blifs to abide on this earth, .where in his humiliation he
" had not where to lay his head !"-Could man have
made any atonement for his tranfgreffit.ns, furely the'
Prince of life would never have "humbled himfdf to
death, e,'en the death of the crofs."-Bl.>t he did-He
came, as he himfelf informs us, for "thefe two purpofes ;
" To fulfil all righteoufnefs," and, "To give his life a
ran(om for many." In his life he perfeClly obeyed every,
precept of the law in its utmofi: extent, in its fpiritua.l as .....
well as literal fenfe: He came {hort in nothing; in him
there was not the lea!l: fpot or fi:ain of fin, either in
thought, word, or deed. ' He was theref'"re in the eye
of the law Righteous.-Although what he did was an
example for our imitation, yet there was a far, very far
fuperior intent in his obedience, no lefs than the complete
performance of the law in his people's fi:ead.Mr. Burkit,
at the end of his notes 'on the gofpels, gives a very excellent exhortation for our imitation of Chri!l:; in the c10fe
(if which he fays, ' I mufi: fubjoin this cautionary direction: Take heed that you do not fo imitate Chrifi: for
your pattern, as to difowo him for your Prie!l:; this is the
dangerous error of thofe who affirm that the great end of
Chri!l:'s death was to' give the world an example of patience, humility, meeknefs, and the forementioned chriftian graces; an.d that his [ufFerings were exemplary, but
not properly fatisfaClory. We acknowledge that ChriWs
giving us an example was one end, but not the ultimate;
God preferve us from the contagion of this growing error!
Other errors only fcratch the face, but this flabs the heart
of the chri!l:ian religion, in that it deprives us of the
c:hoicefi: benefit of Chri!l:'s death; namely, the expiation
of fin lty a proper fa.tisfaction to the ju.l1ice of God. But,
bldfed
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hlelfed be God, we have not fo .learned Chrifl:; as we are
taught, fo we believe, that the holy Jefus, by the facrifice
of his death, has redeemed us from death and hell, and
faved us'from the,wr&th to come, by a full, adequate payment to divine jufiice, and by the redundancy of his merit
has purchafed an eternal inheritance for us.'
As Jefus Chrifl: was God and Ivlan in one PerCon, therefore the obedience, which Pe paid to the law, was an
infinite obedience; becaufe it was the (. bedience of an
infinite Bein;!.-The ail' n' tr, infeparably conneCled with
the human;ty of Je:fus Chnft, fl:amped an infinite merit
on all he did a:ld (uffercd.
H'iV,ng obeyed the law for his people, he undertook alIo to pay t~]eir mighty 'dcbt.""""";'An infinite debt could be
,paid by nothing lefs than an infinite Cum. Where? How
fhould poor .l:ankrupt man raiCe (0 immenfe a total? Impallible. Behold 6e Surety take3 it on himfeIf: He
- - - - - - - .pour'd forth the'price,
All price beyond: though curious to compute,
Archangels fail'd to cafl: the mighty fum !
Its value vafl:, ungrafp'd by mind~ create,
He underwent all that 'fhame, grief, forrow, difhefs,
anguifh of body and foul, even death itfelf; all'tfiat
wrath, vengeance and curCe, which. were the juH: demerit
of fin.-AIl there, and ten thourand times ten thoufand
more, more than can be expreJTed by man or angel,
He, ,~ who was holy, harmlefs, unddile.d, fepara.te from
finners, hare in his own body and fouJupon the cro[s."And when he cried with a loud, triumphant voice, " It is
f1nifhed," then was man's redemption 4ompJeted.-In his
.life, he wrought out an infinitely perfect and everlafiing
righteoufneCs; by his fufferings and death, he made' a
• full, perfect, and fuffici.ent (acrifice, oblation and fati[faClion for fin," Thefe two particulars make up all the
4iemands of the law: Conformity to its'precepts, and the
penalty ,to be inflicted for the breach of jts, cClI:mand~.
y y 2
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What this divine Perfonage did and fufFered, could not be
{or any thing refpeCting himfelf; for, as he was God,
he was unfpeakably holy, and1above the reach of'the law.
As Man, having done ': n:)thing amifs, but all tbings well,"
he was righteous, "therefore the Jaw could ngt condemn.
"It Q"lay be aiked, Why was he puniihed then? The ailfwer is, "He, who knew no fin was made fin for us, that
. we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him;" hefuJfered, " the juft for the unjufi."-" He was wounded for
our tranfgreffions; he was' bruifed for our iniquities;
the chafiifemcl'lt of our peace w:;s uf'on him, and by his
fif!Ees- we are healed," I Pet. iii. 18. Ha.liii. 5. Phil.
ii,6-8. Gal. iv. 45" Tpe feripture likewife gives this
farther account, that" He, who was equal with God,
made hi~felf ~f no reputation, but t~ok on him the form
of a fervant, and was- made in .the likenefs of men, and
being found in fafhion a~ a man, he humbled himfelf and
hecame obedient unto death, e.ve!} the death, of the crofs."
He came into the world, " mad" of a woman, rnade under
the law,'; for this b'dfed purpofe, '~to redeem tho!-e
who were 'under the law, thit we might re~eive the adop-tion qf Cons."
[To be cont:nued.]
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The Church of England- vindicated from the'~harg~ of
Abfo)ute Predeflination, as it is flated and afferted\ by
c the Tranilalor of Zancbius in
his Letter to the Rev.
Dr. NowelJ ~ together with (ome AnimJ(Jverfjons on his
1 ranfhlti.orl of Zanchius, his Letter to tLe Rev. Mr.
\Vdley, and h's S:"rmon on I. Tim. i. ,10,

J.

Corrpofition of Jow (curiiJity, .and ilLberaJ abure j
.
for which this author anrJ hjs coadJutors are re-/
markabJe. Not' one Calvinifi who comes in his. way
; ·eCcapes. He is [0 much gi~'en up to .flanC:er ill: de~ama-
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tion, that he can no more refrain from defaming even the
.dead, than from flan~ering the living; witnefs his treatment of the late Reverend, learned, and truly pious Mr•
. James Hervey, Mr. Elilha Coles, and all thefe Calvinian
wri~ers he has occalion to fpeak of. As to the living,
witnefs Mr. Hervey's Brother, the Rev, Mr. Toplady, "any body and every body who come in bis way. In our
1-.1agazine for March, we detected a vile flander, againll:
EJilha Coles.
ow we will prefent our Readers wi:h another lhort
fpecimen of the fweet difpofition of this holy, humble,
loving, meek fpirited Arminian. He thus addreIres Mr.
ToplaJy, page 52, '.Have you confidered, Sir, that the fame
butcherl y fpirit is i.n yourfelf, that there was in Gardiner? You onl y want the fame power over Arminians, that
he had over the Proteftants in Queen Mary's days; which,
if you had,.l haw no doubt, but where he butchered one of
the latter, you would bu.tcher ten of the former. Were
you bilhop ofvVinchefier with Stephen Gardiner's autho-rity, I lhould not at all fcruple to fay, you would be much
warp, than either the brUte, or the bu[cherly billiop.' La,
this is the man, and fuch is his fpirit, who is fo earnefHy
contending for love, peace, brotherly kindnefs, holinefs,.and
perfection; as the natural tenets of ArminianiCm, in 0p;Jc}!ilion to the vile, licelltious prillciples of Calvinifm. To
thofe who are inclined to become .adepts in the Vulgar
-Tongue, we would recommend the reading of this author.
They who would deIire to have- their minds formed by
gnfpel principles, and their h yes re6ulated by the power
of faith, the jealoufyof filial fear, and the con!l:raints of
heavenly love, will find nothing in' this treati[e conducive
thereto. It is only a milerable, though bolJ attempt to
prove, that the do~trines contained in the articles, &c. of
the church of England, are founded upon Pelagianilm and
Arminianifm, which are the very dregs of Popery. Thi5
piece fully manifdh how carnal wit and human reafoo,
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pride and felf-righteoufilers, free-will and vain confidence,
exalt themfelves againfi: the free grace truths of. the gofpe!
and the full falvation of Jefus.
We particularly fina ourfelves laid under an indifpenfable obligation to prefent our hearty t·hanks to this author,
for fpeaking fa vafi:ly refpeClful of our Magazine. Sucb an
account 'of it from Juch an author, is doing us honour;
and we doubt not, will be a means of recommending our
work, among thof~ who know the truth as it is in Jefus',
~md whofe faith fi:andeth not in the wifdom of men,. but in
- the power of God. We find ourfelves really at a Iofs how
to compenfate this author's kindnefs, for condefcending to
fpeak of our Magazine. This fmall token of our grateful
refpeCl we promife him: a Magazine every month, if he
will call peaceably and quietly at 'Mr. Gurney's for it.
This, yea, inconceivably and inexpreffibly more tha'n this
he merits from us, for what he is pleafed to fay of our
wmk to Mr. TopJady, page 119. 'You may gain applaufe in THE GOSPEL-MAGAZINE, as it is falfely c:llled,
that Monthly Medley of truth and error, found Words
ana Blafphemy, trumped up as a vehicle to convey Calvinifm and flander'round the nation.'
The nrft fentence here we efteem as a high compliment
paid to our judgment, in'difcerning 'v\ ho is worthy of applaure; and to our candour in bellowing it, where it is
jufily due. How kindly, how freely is this beftowed on
vs, unrought, una 'ed, unexpeCled! The following compliments we !hall diffi ct, and rang<: under their proper
heads for the amufement of our readers.
1. Our title, 'THE GOSPEL-MAGAZIN'E, as is it is
falftly called.' 'Vhy [0, Sir ? You oJ'n it con!ains ' Truth
and found words.' Doth not the ,gofpeJ confifr of tn:th
and found words? Are not thefe of the very elTence of the
gofpe!? And if there are found in our Ma.gazine, CUTely it
is not falfely called the Gofpel-Magazine; we {hall therefore, Sir, cEttO}inly retain our title, cur po}.~pous title,
as
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as your diaator and employer, Mr. John, has been pleafed
term it, thou 6 h he or you bark ever fa much at it.
2. ¥ou fay it ii, 'a monthly medley.' Better and better ftill. You have our thanks, Sir, for this true defcrip- "
tion of it, and public advertifement for it. You have hit
it to a hair. ""Ve do publifu it monthly, ye~ and it is a
11l!Jnthly medley too. You kRow the more mixture, the more
variety. And variety is the t~fte of the town. Elfe you
might preach all tbe year round upon this fingle text,
and treat it jult in the fame way to", " Being ex~eed
ingly mad againft them, I perfecuted them." Acts xxvi.
I I. But as your fririt is the fame, though you do not
:always preach from one text, you may be called a weekly
medley preacher, we, monthly medley publithers. So
we may 'agree to go on, ~very one in his own way. Ay,
but,
3. 'It is a monthly medley of truth and error, found
words and blafphemy.' Blefs us! Complimenu flow
thicker and fafier! They gather like the f6l1ing fnowhall, but differ much in colour. A medley of trutb and
error! Well, Sir, you !hall have it fo. ¥Oll are quite
right again. Light and !hade mutually affift each other.
The dark {hade of error is made be.autifully to illufhate
the light of truth. The truths of the gorpel ~f the grace of'
GoJ, and of the finiilied falvation of the Son of God, we
make our chief ftudy to publiili, illufl:rate, and contend for_
But, as errors, grofs errors, fundamentally grors, and defiructive errors abound, which tend to rubvert the truth as
it is Jefu,-exalt the work~ of the creature for falvation~
inflead of the grace of God-fill the human breafi with
p~jde, and elate the heart with fdf-righteournefs and felf-·
ci)nfidence; fuch are the grars errrJrs of Popery and Ar, "
minianifm; there we aifo take under confideration. You,
Sir, hav~ lately affifted us to fill many a page in this way.
We think it our indirpenfable ~uty, which we owe to the
caufe of God ana truth, and for the fake of precious fouls,
[0
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to deteCl and expofe fuch errors, which you, and others of
your fpirit and fiamp, aim to propagate. So that in this
fenfe you are right ltill: It is a medley of truth and error. But again,
4. You fay, ' It is a monthly medley of fou_nd words,
and blafphemy': Right again. We muft again own
your defcription. tt is our confiant fiudy to publifh found
words, which cannot be condemned. We fhould be gladif there were no caufe to take underconfideration any othe~.
But fince blafphemy againfi God, his facred truths, hi$
eternal covenant, his everlafiing love, his eleCling grace,
his inviolable promifes, his folemn oath, his beloved Son,
and his Holy Spirit fo greatly abound in this our day, we
thin,k it our duty to attack and refute fuch horrid blafphemies. Hence we could not refrain taking under our conft'deration, what has come from your pen, and others of
your fpirit and fiamp, of this fort. For infianee, when
Jefus, th~ God of truth, folemnly declares, "I give unto
my fheep eternal life, and they fhall never peri!b." JO,hn
x. 22. When you and others have horribly blafphemed,
and daringly given the lye to this God of truth, byafferting that a,ny jufiified, believing foul in Chrift Jefus, may
at laft perifh,in hell, and never enjoy eternal life in heaven,
we own we have publifhed your blafphemy, in order to detect the heinous and abominable nature of it, and to fhew'
that it is contr~y to the truth, the covenant, the grace, the
IQve, the promife, and the oath of Jehovah. That all thefe
are engaged for the prefent fafety, [eeurity, and eternal falvation of Ch rift's !beep; 'and that ;Ill thefe mufi be violated, if anyone of Chrift's redeemed, called, juftified
{beep per~lh, ,and do not enjoy eternal life.
So that in this fenfe you may 'call our Magazine a medley of blafphemy, as well as found words. The latter~
we delight to deal in. The former, love to truth compels us to treat of; and con'C!emn. Becaufe enemies to the
trutl1
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fo much abound;
could not pa:fs by you unn~
Uced. But you fay further,
.
5. 'It is trumped up as a vehicle to convey C~lvinifcIi
and Dander round the nation.' ~ e do by this charge as
by the refl, o\vn it; and plead: What is called Calvinifm;
9r falvation from firfl to iall: by the grace of God, amf
by the work cif the Son of God, in oppofition to falvation by the free-will, and good work.s of men; the
knowledge of this falvation we do a, heartil}t deRTe to
conver round the nation, as this author and his :idlierents
do Arminianifm, or a hodge-podge of human fyaems~
made up of grace and works, fo blended together._ as to
del1roy the true meaning of both,
and which leads thou-\
.
fands of poor finners into fuch a labyrinth that they knoi
not wher~ to fix their hope of falvation. As tofla'lder, we,
plead 'innocent to the charge, except, firn, that byextract_
ing from this author's treatifes) we have indeed f6uled our
fingers now and then with it. Even no~;to be fure, the extraCl: we have taken from his piece before us; is a vile flander againll: Mr. Toplady, and this we are the, innocent
means of conveying round t,he nation. Otherwife we
abhor it. 'Ve de:l1 not in it. Except, 2dly, When we
meet with erroneous fyll:ems fet up in oppofition to the
wOld ~f God; we fpeak our mind freely of them, and aim to
{hew the dangerous tendency of them. Blit, no fooner
tio we touch the cobweb fyfl:ems of felf-right,eous Pharifees,
but they cry out, with their brethren of old to our Lord f
Thou ;epro~chefl us alfo. We cannot aim to' diffeCl: and
~xpo[e their opinions, but they -cry out of flandering thei~
perfoDs; and 0, you have no love to Mr. JOHN 1 God.
bIefs Mr. John! But who is Mr. John? Is he the fland- I
ard of truth-the pinnacle of Orthodoxy~the touchftone
by which trut,h is to be tried and known? What is Mr.
John? What is Mr. Waiter? Men, frail men, arr9 mi~
ferable finners like ourfelves. All that we fay of th.em iSi
As men, we love them; as mifcrable nnners, we ,villi thell'
VOl.. VI.
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fah-ation; as fellow-creatures, we would not hurt a 'bart
of their heads; whatever is in our power to do them good,
we would chearfully miniiter unto them.
Paraphrafe on the eleven nrfi chapters of St. Paul's epime
, to the Rom;lOs, by Thomas Adams, Reao~' of Wintrirlgh<:m in Lincotnfhire. Sold by J. Rivington, St.
Pau1's C,hurch-yard. Price Ss bound.
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HIS ,truly ch~jflian a~d ingenious autb,or" is per, _ haps as great a contraft to the jaft we reviewed as
pGffibk; though in -this one fentiment they agree, 'l12mely. ,
General Redemption, or that Chrifi died alike for all men.
But there is 1i.:ch an amiable fpirit of candour, love, and
humility 1'I!ns through every page, that the gentleman, the
fcholar, the cluifiian, and the' divine, £hine confpicuoully
- thrcug,hout. As a fpecimen of our impartiality, and at
the fame time without giving up one fingle point of doctrine which we efpoufe, and which we think we are taught
by the wprd of God, we honour, reverdlce, and eficem
Juch an Arminian (if this reverend author may go under
't-hat -denomination); but we c'Jnfcfs (abating that one
po~nt jufi mentioned, .which falls under the doClrine of
81ectioll) the doctrines of grace, and of the imputed rightcoufnefs of Chrift, of free jufiification, and full fal.vation of
linners, by the Son of God ONLY ,- are faithfully incul- coated and earnefily contended for in this paraphrafe.
We £hall-give our readers a fpecimen of the judgment
Cpirit of this reverend author, on Rom. 'v. I. "There·
f-or'e being juft'ified (abfolved from_ guilt, and accounted
juf!:) by faith (and by nothing eJfe) we ,have peace witb
God (firf!: and 11tft, in lite "nd death) through our Lord
Jefus Chrift" (the purchafer of it, the Lbrd Qur rigbte~ufnefs.) ,Again, _verfe 17. " For if by one man's offence death reigned by one, much more they which (with
fiith and thankfgiving) Ie"eive abundance of grace- and of
lhe
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the gift of'righteoufnefs." Let but our wants explain the
'words, and th#rl will be 011 end of all diJPut:ng. 114an's defective, ob,die1l(l, not ver), proper~y called /inetrity, can never be any
part 0/ ajujlifying righteoulneJs, and ye..there is Jucha tbing to bl
had, per/ea rigbteo~fllfs wrought [qr us, freely offered and fully injured to us. Hear the words again, for fbey are mouth tQ
make t'lJeTy heart leap withjoy, .. much more they who receive
abundance of 'grace and the gift of righteouf-nefs, £hall"
reign in ltfe by one man, even Jefus Chrifr." If the 'l.Jord~

" reiin:n !~/t/'Y one JeJus Chrill" do not mean,
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fu!!y,fintll.'y, and /or wer, nur 'aft is jlill defperate for anJ'thing
we can do to help ourfe/ves. We fhould have been very an;cious
to know that we jball reign in life, and by what means, if we
had not been told it; and now tbat we are, we turn our backs upon
the glorious dijcovery, and with afloYJijhing pride, and utter
ignorance 0/ the will o[ God for our falvation, look for .h more in
,urfthm, than in his gilt.
'
A-": !lgain, we find the following (weet foliloquy at the
conclufion of the fixth chap~er:
.' 0 Jefus, I fee righteoufnefs enough in thee to anfwer
;all the demands of law and jufiice. But I fee no furh
thing in myfelf, or others. And thy fervanr Paul has
taught me to be humble for my guilt, and appeal from myfelf to thee, in the very beD: fiate of fincere obedience to
which I {hall ever attp.ih. Let thy word,' which ,is quick
. llnd powerful, lay all naked and open withiI1 me, as I always am to thee. Pl'eferve me ffJm the cqilJifh ignorance
of looking for fa1.vation ·in m}f~if, or ~IlY thing. bUf thee~
~c.'
Then he adds,
, I know it js faid, that if men are taught to place
their cpnfidence'in the righteou(tle(s of Chr;fi, they will
think it llnnecc{fary to proceed ilny farther ; and that
therefore a perfuafiQ;l,uf O\.lr reconciliation with God, is
too high a It{fon tp be the firu learned jn the (chool of
Chrifi, and mufr be the refult of our attainments, and
proficiency in holinefs; though what meafure of it will
Z Z 2
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rerve the purpo[e we are not told, nor when we may l~aYl:
~fF cOl\feffing ourfe1ves 1Jziferatle }inners. But if we at~
~ot tofet out with this perfuafion (knowledge of fin ~n~
repentance ~f it always fuppofed) lit is hard to fay' \fhen
~e may' take i~ up; or h~w 'w~ ca? make any b~ginnin~
with Chrill:; certainly, 110t under a covenant of -works,
pr without d'ifcbiiming all' fdf~juflifyiIlg pretenfio~s.' An4
I verily be1iey~~ ~hatever is f"lf~jfed to the ~oQtrarY1 'that
\non~
f~nher in the praCtice of an acceotable obedience,
~han the g~nerality ()( thofe who ar~ eflabljilied i~ the
fenfe ?f, qod's pe~c~, ~y Chrifl's righte~ufnefs, and m~kl:
i~ ere foundation of all they do.
'
~ The apofl:le having brought his charge again/l Jews,
and Gentil~~, both~s fin'ners themfelves, and fallen Ilnde~
~ fentfnce of death' in Ada~, is n~w g~ing ~ith the utmo~
fincerity of confeffion, and true poverty of fpiric, to reprefent the flate of mankind "in his own Perfon ;"~ and,
by a farther d'ifplay of the remainder of fin in the bell: of
_ men, to eyin~e t?e neceffit} of taking refuge in the offer
~f grace.' for !f " fin is, ~he tranfgreffion of the law,
;nd the wages of fin i's death," there is no hope but in his
triumphant, joyful excJam~ti'on-::-" ~ than~ God througq
Jefus Chrift ~ur ,Lor~."

g,o

"'This is contrary to that childilh notion wbich obtains in geoeral amongll
Armioian;, tbat the apeltle Paul, io the feveuth cb.pier to the Romans, is nOf
fpeaking of himfelf, and his own experieoce, bot that he fpeaks io tbe cha..
TaCl:er of aootber perfon. Ao unregenerate perfon: fay fome; b~'t this is very
fooli/h indeed.' It proseeds from a felf-righteous fpirit. Such think,' fo holy.
fo fpil'itual a perron as Paul was, could not f~y, "He was fold uoder fin;'
wben be would do good, evil was prefent' with him," &c. But Paul knew
himfelf b~;ter tban fu~~ p~or mif~ralll~, {m~e~, ~~t [rlf-ri~hteolls perfo~s, d~
~emfc1..s.
'

,
I' _
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,,. copy of a letter fent ,to feveral minHlers ar:'!! laymen~
occaflOned by the minutes of the Rey, ¥r. W efley, with'
his declaration.
we have publilbed Mr. Wefley's minutes, with a
paraphrafe on them: And a printed copy of the fol'lowing letter having been fent to many minifiers and pri'Vate cbrifiians about England, we here infert it.
~ SIR,
~ \Vhereas Mr. Wefley's conference is to be held at Brif~ tol, on Tuefday the 6th of Auguft next, it is oropofed by
~ lady Humingdon and many other chrifiian friends (re:>l
~ PrQteframs) to have a meeting at Briaol, at the lame
~ ,time. Qf f.uch principal perfons both clergy and laity who
~ 9ifapPJove of the ~nderwritten minutes; and as the fame
: ar,e thoug~t iqjuripus to the very fundamental pri'nciples
" of c,brifl:ianity, ,it is fJlrt~.er propofed, that they -go in a
~ body to the faid contefenc~, and infifl: upon a formal ret cantati,op .of the faid min).1tes; and in cafe of a refufal.
~ tbat they fign' and publdh their'protefi againfi them.
~ Your prefence, Sir, on this pccafion is particularly re~quefied: But if it ~ouJd not [uit )our convenience to
~ be there, it is defired that you will tranfmit your fenti~ ments on the fubjeCl: to fuch per(on as you think proper
, to produce them: It is fubmitted to you, whether it
, would not be fight, in the oppofition to be made to fucn
a dreadful herefy, to recommend it to as many of your
chrifl:ian friends, as well of the diffenters as of the efia'~ blifued church,' as you can prevail on to be there. the
~ caufe being of 10 p~blic a nature?
~ I am, Sir, .
Your obedient Servant,
,
,
-,,
, W Al.TER S?IRLEV.'

A

s

P. S. ' Your ap[wer is' deured, direCted to the counters of Himtingdon, or the Rev. Mr. Shirley, or Joh~
L1oyd, Efq; in Bath, or Mr. James IrelanJ, merchant,
~ Bril1ol; or to Thomas ,Powys, Erq ; at Bef\vick, near
, Shrewfbury; or tf.) Richarp Hill, Erq; 'it Hawkfione,
, near Whitchurcq, S~ropjhire. 'Lodgings Will be prof vided. Enquire at J\1f. Ireland'~, l3rifl:ol.'
And as there was, in confequence of the above letter, a
tnceting at Mr. W e1l~y's conference the 6th infiant, we now
prefent our readers with the refult of it, in the following declaration, which we have rece;ved from one of our con'er..;
~~nd~nts~ , , .' ,
\ '
"
THE

TH,E GOSPEL .. M'AGAZINE.,

"

THE UECI.ARATION• •

~

WHEREAS.the dochinal points in the minutes -of a
~ conference held if} London.' Aug. 7, 1770, hav~ been
, underf!:ood to favolIr juf!:ification by works, now we,
~ the Rev. John Wefley and others alTembled in confe. ~ rence, do declare, That we had no fuch meaning; and
, that we 'abhor the doCtrine of jultification by works, as a
, mof!: perilous and abominable doCtrine; and as the faid
, minutes are..not fufficiently- guarded in the wa} they are
, expreffed, we hereby folemnly de/cla:re~ in the fight of
, God, That we have no trui! or confidence but in the
~ alone merits of our Lord Jefus Chrifl: for juf!:ification,
~ or falvation, either in life, death, or the day of judg, ment; and though' no one is a real chri£l:ian be, liever (and confequently cannot be faved) \'lho doth not
~ g'ood works where there is time, and opportunity, yet our
, works have no part in meriting or purchafing our jufiifi, cation, either in whole or in part.'
'What can we think ~f this r What can we fay to thjs ?
Doea this tend at all to clear up the affair? does it not
render it :fI:ill worfe and worfe? \Ne for pear to make any
remarks on it. We doubt not bwt m~py of our correfpondents will.
POETRY,

'*

",-lYe are aflonijhed at the futile letter we /'(Jve receivcd jigl1ed Jufius, in regard to our publijhing the verfes on Mr. Wefley'.
opoJlafy, Jigned Clean. J ufius is pleaJed to tell us, it will b~
ulIgenteel, unneceJJary, and unchl-iJliall to pub/ifh tbem. Does not
Jufius krur..u that we promifed in our lojl Magazine, that thoy
jhauld be infn-ted in the r.txt? It/auld it not be ung(7lteel arrd unchriJIian in us to break our pramije? ll/e are amazed to find fa
mean a threatening urged againji us; (ar Juft\j~ jay', 'Some of
my acql4tiinta:1ce, wh, take in your lV!Qgaune, have fold mt, they
'tviil have no more, if Clean appears in your next.'
Now tbis is very genteel and chri/lian, is it not? So we mull
{}iolate our promiJe to keep the illtereff of J ufius' sfriends. lP's
cannot. We dare not be thus inJluenced by any party, nor any fuch
low motives. lYe have declarea our Magazine open to all partie; for general good; but influenced by npne, for little, low, priwte, party views. We ojten find JIlftUS telling Uf what he has
mard, that one mini/fer and anolber jb,uld jay- tf/batever weIght
this may have upon his mind, we cannot let it bavc any with us.
Hear/ay evidence cannat be admdud in any court.

JD/' feveral va{~abl< pi<w r«<j.,<4.·
"",hi,h Jba!l he inJertld in tbm "del'.

Q'We return tbanks to our C,rr'fpo!,d,nts
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'rhe following thoughts are the re- Ontt on his lips -perfuafive 'at'C~
fult of rc"ding the fad account of
hung,
Mr. WeDey's apofiafy from the Or dropt in c1ufrm from his bal"'7
genuine faith of the gofpel, an awtongue;
ful proof that evil men and fedu- The guilty, pointing to a Saviour1~
breaft,
Cers ,,:IX "'orfe and worfe.
'The weary, there to find a cooliOJ
OW art lhOOl fall'o, thoa
reR :
bright and morning fiar,
The Lhirfty, rhere to drink the healThou Son of glory and Lbe pri;e of
ing tide,
war!
That flows incelrant from his wound.
How are thy beam~ ecEps'd in !hades
edfi<ie.
of l'jght,
Then man was bumbled, Cbrift p;'alted hi{\h,
Egyptian darknefs, void of glimm'rNo boa'ft of good, Of human dignity.
ing light '.
How chang'd Lbe-fcene-! howalter'd God usd rh is mortal, alld' with blef:..
is the lone,
ling ere-wo'd
That once proclaim'd a Saviour'! The truth he gave, to be d.ifpens'.
grace alone!
around;
Not man's fa nierif, what GOlHredy But earthly veJTels oft contain u..
_
gives;
prize,
Ullwortby all, and beggar-like re- God takes t.is gift, and thell tM
ceives.
preacher dit:s ;
Deep in the dun the guilty linner Dies from the truth, excludes it all
as wrong:
lays,
Takes the free grant, and give! the And proudly chants a foothing Syrea
fong.
' Lord the praife ;
Then grateful d,thtes in his confd- To raife the haughty high in fwel-.
ence rif~,
ling pride,
,
To yield his All ,willing facrifice.
To boalt "their owo, and in .t~~
works
confide;
l
'
..
By Jove's conftraint a gen'rous mOTo fnatch the crown tram oathe Sa,.
tive fways,
viour's brow,
He lives by faith, and lovingly obeys.
Freedom his boaft, but Jleedom all They ',m the treafon-but they knC'.lr
divine,
r.Qt how,
To ferve his God, and prove his heart Thus deld, or dying, John has Ions.
appear'd, ,
,
benign';
~
By lib'ul gifts where-e'er diftrefs ap- But N o v.' the ttut!:'s to demon/hapears
'
tion dear'd~
To ftop their murm'ring and fore. His roving rhought has hither llr3y'lt
at laft,
boding fears;
For love bellow'd, he loves the gra- And fill'cl with (corn by numble-truth
h,. paft,
ciol2s hand,
That leads from Egypt into Canaan'. Pride prontpts him on, and fatan now
has gain'd
land;
Where bleflings flow, and joy un- A conquell: o'er perverted ~ruth. r=bounded reigns,
•
tain'd;
Zion's hill, and Sharon's fruit- At be_it perverted, glaring now. ap.ful plaill'.
,
pr.ars,
Tbs taught the man, whofe bafe, The pride of Rome, the lye ofnum'·
degen'rate fall,
.'
rou' ye...,
Sin..
,~ IQng been dre<lded, 0\'1Iio1<' llQ'T'

H

()'6-

~all.

~-

p b E T R ¥.
Stnce Adam fe]~, his blinded fans
have taught
A fcheme of merit, lilo' theJ meri
nought;

Sought thee wand'ring, fet thee ti~ifL'
Tllrn'd thy darknefs into light:
3· ,
Can a woman"s tender care

Or if they do, 'tis none but woful
'this,
I
The' flames of hell, the lofs of heav'nly blifs.
In .... in for worfe may 'Velley feareli
the globe;
A viper hatcn'd bel>eath the harlot's
robe.
Rome in her glory has no greater
•
_ boaft,
Than WeJley aims-to all conviaion
loft., ,
Ambition feeks to gain f...ch high
applaufe,
As God prohibits by his holy lam.
Vain '5 the attempt, and daring is the
arm,

That thus by fraud, or by a magic
)
charm,
Would rob'a God, or cred'lous man
decei\'e,
Who look at man, and man alone
believe.
Let humble faints, who cannot boaR

Ceafe toward the child lbe hare _<
Yes, lbe may forgetf~l be,
Yet will J re'member th~e:
4·
Mine is an unchanging love,
Higher than the heights above i
Deeper than the depths' beneath,
Free and faithful, fhong as death: '

,5·

,Thou ilia]t fee my glory foon,
W hen the work at grace is donel
Partner of my tluone lbalt be;
Say poor finner, 10v'11: thou me !
6.
.
Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint ;;
Yet, I love Thee and adore,
o fcir grace to lOVe thee more!
OMEG~lI

On the Death' of a Friend.
T.OP, gentle mufe, a tricklin~'

S

tear expend,

Refpeaful of a dead, yet living friend.
Hang ,frill on J efus and his work Scarte twenty fummers o'et her hea:t
hadroll'd,
alone;
:By lively faith receiving grace for When that deciding! Power her
breath contreul'd ;
grace,
To own his name in ev'{y time and From this delufive world lbe did ex'
pire.,
place:
tor gofpe! faith be all contention To fing with joy her fangs with
heav'nly choir;
found,
0 .. virtue foon expiring on the gmund She has herexit made, ended her days,
To
chant,
with beav'nly voice, her
Will gafping lay, and groaning yield
,
her breath ;
S:!viourJs pnife ;
For faith once loft, is V~!al virtue's Her foul immortal, now' afpires tl>
fing,
death.
Redeeming love of her exalted King;
London, June
CLEON, What doth allay the grief, her friends
J7,177 1,
'la part
Is, grace triumphant reigned in het'
heart;
THE LOVE w: CHRIST.
Thenleavehertoherreft,lbe'sgone
.

their own,

before,

J.

"ARK my' foul! It is the
.
Lord,
'Tis rhy Saviour, hear his word;
Tefus fpeaks, and fpeak. to thee,
,Say, poor finner,lov'ft thou me!

H

z.

i

deliver'd thee when bound,
Andwhenwounded heal'd thy wound.

'tJrL' ackllowlcdge the receipt if.r~era
-

REBECCA'S

fled, lbe fills her place

no more;

Since fighs and briny tears, of ufe are
none,
Content, refign'; God's will il mutt
be done.
].H-d.
Tower-Hill,
Aug. 13,.'77,1.
va,uablc pieces if poetry 'Wbirl. 'We aTe
•
"

,blIged to poft/onc for 'Wfl/lt ifmill.

